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The microsporidea are among the 
;mallest protozoans parasitizing freshwater 
ish; the majority being 2-10 microns in length. 
,tages of their vegetative development usually 
.re not recognized unless found with the mature 
spore) forms. Microsporidian spores have a 
liversity of forms , most be ing oval, ovo-cylin
.rical, or pyriform. They are typically cyto
oic parasites and undergo asexual division 
schizogony) and fusion (sporogony) producing 
'lany spores within the host cells until there is 
n enormous hypertrophy of cells, resulting in 
ne formation of cysts (fig. 1). 

There are few detailed reports of 
licrosporidea from North Ameri can fresh
rater fish which is probably due to their 
linuteness and no~ their absence. 

MORPHOLOGY AND IDENTIFICATION: 
,ny white or opaque structure which might be 
uspect for a microsporidian cyst should be 
l.nced or broken open , and the contained mate
ial put on a microscope slide and viewed care
llly under high dry or oil immersion lens . 

The microsporidian stage most easily 
ecognizp.d is the spore stage which varies in 
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form from one species to another. The following 
forms ha'le been reporte d: oval, ovo - cylindrical, 
pyriform, reniform, tubular, bacilliform , cres
cent ic, commaform, and spherical. The spores 
are covered by a chitinoid membrane - a single 
piece in most species. They are extremely 
refract ive except for a clear space or "vacuol e" 
at one or both ends. Internally the spores have 
a polar filament which in some species is con
tained in a definite polar capsule , while in others 
it lies coiled beneath the inner spore membrane 
as shown by electron microscopy. From the 
middle to the posterior region of the spore is 
found the sporoplasm which contains the nuclear 
structures. Also located internally as shown by 
electron microscopy is th '= polaroplast, whi ch is 
a system of laminated structures within a ground 
s ubstance extending from around the an ~erior 

(basal) portions of the polar filament into the 
posterior region of the spore , which , along with 
the sporoplasm, gives a girdle-like appearance 
within the spore (fig. 2). 

In early infections the parasites may 
not have developed to the spore stage. This 
makes positive identification extremely dlffi
cult becaus e the cysts are smaller and contain 
only development (vegetative) stages. 

The following microsporidians have been 
reported from North American fresh -water fishes. 



Glugea anomala Moniez , 1887 . Re
ported in Gasterosteus a culeatus from Otter 
Creek, Anchorage, Alaska. 

Glugea hertwigi W eissenberg , 1911 . 
Reported in Os merus m ordax from Sunapee 
and Ma ssabesi c Lakes , and fr om the coa st a l 
waters of Maine; in O. mordax from Lake 
Edwa rd , Quebec , Canada ; a nd in O . mordax 
from Loon Pond , Gilmanton , Lake Winnisquam , 
and the Great Bay Region, N. H . 

No s e ma pimephales . Reported in 
Pimephales promela s from Canada. 

Pli s tophora salmonae Putz and Hoff 
man, 1964. Reported in Sa lmo ga ir dneri 
(rainbow and steelhead trout) fr om California. 

Plistophora sp . Bond, 1937. Reporte d 
in Fundulus heteroclitus fro m Chesapeake Bay . 

Pli s tophora sp. Wales and Wolf , 1955. 
Reported in Salmo gilidneri , Oncorhynchus 
nerka and Cottus sp. fro m northern California . 
Probably s ynonymous with i. sal mona e , Putz 
and Hoffman , 1964 . 

Pli s tophora cepedi anae Putz and Hoff 
man, 1964. Reported in Dorosoma cepedianum 
from Ohio. 

Pli stopho ra ovariae Summerfe lt , 1964 . 
Reported in Notemigonus crys oleuca s from 
Illinois, Kentucky , Miss~u r i and Arkansas. 

LIFE CYCLE : Upon the death of an 
infected fish, and/ or the rupture of the micro 
sporidian cyst, the spores are s et free in the 
water to continue the parasite ' s life cycle. 

After gaining entrance into a new fish 
host, the mature spore ma y a ttach to the in 
testinal epithelium with its polar filament which 
is extruded under the action of th e fish d iges 
tive fl uids . Afte r attachment , the spor oplasm 
emerges from the spor e a s an amoebula which , 
by amoeboid movements, penet rates through 
the intestinal epithelium , and travel s to the 
SPecific si te of infection via the bloodstream 
or other means . At this point the a moebula 
enters the host cell and i s now called a t ropho -
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zoite . It begins and continues division (shizo~ 
and fus ion (sporogony) until spores are forme 
thus completing the parasite's life cycle , (fig~ 
3- 11). 

TRANSMISSION: The exa ct method 0 

transmi s sion fr om an infected fish t o a non
infected fish is not known , but it is believed tt 
once the spores are free d by the death of the 
old host , and/ or rupture of th e microsporidiaJ 
cyst , they a re taken in by the new fi sh host 
di r ectly from the water or via a food organisn 
ser v ing as a transport or intermediate host. 

The via bility of mic r osporidian spon 
of fish has not been adequate ly studied , but 
their chitinoid outer covering in an aquati c 
medium should enable the m to r emain viable 
for long periods . 

PATHOGENICITY: A few s erious mi 
sporidian epizootics have been reported. Pro 
ably others have occurred , but have not been 
r eported. 

One of two epizootics in California in 

volved 170 , 000 advan ced s teelhea d fingerlings 
resul t ing in an a lmost complete los s , while th 
second epizooti c involved a s imilar group of 
Briti sh Columbia rainbow fingerlings whi ch 
suffe r ed a three-quarter loss. 

La rge numbers of young gizzard sha( 
were fo und dead around the shore of a lake in 
Ohio, and upon examination were found to be 
infec ted with a microsporidian causing a huge 
cys t pro t r uding from the abdominal wall (fig . 
A sa mple of 161 young of the year shad showel 
107 a ffl i ct ed fi sh. 

Spawning failures of 5 -year -old fema 
golden s hiner brood sto ck at a hatchery in Illi 
nois wer e att r ibuted to microsporidian infectie 
of the ovaries. In two ponds the incidence of 
infection was 65 pe r cent. No eggs we re found 
in the infe cted fish , whi ch sugge sts that brood 
s tock may becom e s te rile a s a res ult of micr 
sporidian infections . 

SYMPTOMS : Clear-cut diagnos is on 
the basis of gross symptom s is us ually not 
possible without finding spores by micros copic 



examination. Fish involved in the previously 
noted epizootics swam about in a moribund con
dition, and in the case of the acute hatchery 
eipzootics of salmonids, the dying fish lay P 
quietI y in the shallow water of the ilond or S PO --+-~:i""-
descended to the lower end. 

GEOGRAPHICAL RANGE: Micro
sporidian infections of freshwater fish of North 
America have been reported from Alaska, 
Arkansas, California, Canada, Illinois, Ken
tucl~y, Maine, Maryland, Missouri, New Hamp
shire and Ohio. 

CON'rROL AND TREATM ENT: Bio
logical or chemical treatments for micro 
sporidea of fish are not known. Should an epi
zootic occur at a hatchery, the fish should be 
buried or incinerated, not shipped to other 
hatcheries. 

Figure 1: - -Macrophotograph of gizzard shad 
Dorosoma cepedianum showing a microsporidian 
:Plistophora cepedianae) cyst. 
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Figure 2: - -Schematic drawing showing the 
structure of a microsporidian spore (Thelohania 
californica) after Kudo and Daniels, 1963. Ab
breviations used: APF = anterior polar filament. 
BPF = basal portion of polar filament. ISM = 
inner s urface membrane. N = nucleus. OM = 
outer membrane . P = polaroplast. PM = polar
mass and polaroplast. PPF = posterior polar 
filament. SPO = sporoplasm. 
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Figures 3 - 11: - - Developmental s tages of the microsporidian Plistophora cepe diana Putz and Hoff
man, 1964. All scales represent 5 ~ except figure 11 which represents 1 ~. 

Fig. 3 . Schizont. 
Fig. 4. Binucleated bodies, post-schizont and 
pre - sporont stage. 
Fig . 5. Beginning sporont. 
Fig . 6. Binucleate sporont. 
Fig . 7 . Quadrinucleate sporont. 
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Fig . 8 . Polynucleate sporont. 
Fig. 9. Sporont with beginning sporoblasts. 
Fig. 10. Pansporoblast containing nearly 
mature spores. 
Fig. 11. Schematic drawing of a mature spore . 
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